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South Africa has a high number of adolescents and youth accessing HIV treatment. Psychosocial
support is needed to support retention and suppression in this group, who are navigating
this life stage while living with HIV. In Johannesburg, this was traditionally delivered through
facility-based Youth Care Clubs (YCC), which were adapted to virtual delivery due to coronavirus
disease 2019 (COVID-19). Despite the benefits, several challenges were identified during
implementation. We aimed to improve the virtual support offering through utilising an alternative
reverse-billed platform.
Existing and alternative platforms were reviewed with collaborating partners. Challenges of
WhatsApp-based YCC included data costs, access to devices, lack of interaction and inability to
see or hear group members. A reverse-billed platform was identified as a possible solution,
requiring no data or applications. Staff were trained and existing virtual groups selected based on
age and current activity. Data are presented for June 2021 to August 2021.
Of the 91 existing virtual groups, 31 were selected for the new platform. Four days/month were
selected to minimise running costs, based on participant preferences. Several trainings
were needed to cover all facilitators. A step-by-step guide was introduced to mitigate technical
challenges. Ten tablets were procured to assist participants without devices. On average
255 participants planned to join groups each month. Of these, 110 joined (43%). Benefits included
live discussion, video sharing, and feeling more connected due to voice and video sharing. Groups
also continued discussion on WhatsApp platforms. Challenges included network coverage
(mainly due to electricity cuts), difficulty navigating the platform, lack of flexibility over group
times, and participants not joining as planned.
The new platform offered additional benefits; however, despite data-free access, network
connectivity and other challenges affected participation. A differentiated approach continues
to be needed, with more flexibility, to enable access to retention support for adolescents
and youth.
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